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VI.UTII1NU.

wANAMAKICIl HltOWN.

Spring Prices
On many articles of clothing will
be very low and Oak Hall will
repeat the past experience on an
enlarged scale that of giving
retail buyers the benefit of good
bargains on great lots of goods.

Wanamakhr & Brown.

Oak Hill,
Corner Sixth ami Murkot,'

I117-I- 1'HILADKLrlIIA.
lUHNHIIlMtlUOOlM IfOi:

EASTER.
Lowoh Scarfu,

Olub Houoo lion,
Latent Stylo Collars.

Tho Royal Bhlrt,
Rholu Stono Stude

llrtPlaut Diamonds

ERISMAN'S,
No 17 WEST KINO Sl'KEKT,

vr.iw kathkon.M

All-Wo- ol Nulls, $10.
All-Wo- ol Stilts, $12.

Those giout nncclivltlra
B.N IlKADY.MADh LI.OI'HIN

Itellalilo goods. pntlorns, liHiulnu.uo
style, excellent luting, well inailo.
trimmed nmt Unci! quality nml prleo
con.tdorud.wu kunw uolluoor goods
equalling them mild tlili city. Conn-de- nt

tli. bullet Hint trade mutually
satisfactory win result therolrotn,
Invite comparison with thu lust that
like fltfitrui will buy olsawburn.

Monsurod SultH, 812
Moaaurod Sulto, -- 816
Moomirod Sultn, 810 to 800

largest una bc.t assortment
Foreign ami Domestic Woolens tliowu

nny Clothing Homo the city.
Everything requisite plcuto diverse
Uutrs-iustbu- Ue ex'rouiely plain.

Hlop nml not prices Then
yro bolter elsewhere That

tent otton makes triulo
M'orfect flu guaranteed every

Instance, whether form symmut.
rl.al otherwise, olse loss our.

MYERS & BATHFON,
LF.ADl.NO I.ANCASTKU CI.OTHIEU8,

NO 12 HAST KING STRBBT.
LANCABTKII. l'A.

11. UKUIIAKT.

SPRING OPENING

H.GERH ART'S
Tailoring Establishment.

now prepared show tlio tralo
OMortmont Woolens the spring ami
SuinmerTiado wlilcli Heuuty, (Jnullty ami
Quantity surpussen my tormci fllorts
p'casu my customers,

Nono but the very bent Foiolgn ami Amort
ilea Dress ami lluslticss Suit

oompluto line tliu Luteal Miude Spring
Ovorcoatlng.

Tlio very boil workininsldp nml
lower than any llouso tint city thu s'lino
quality goods

H. GEEHAET,
'IA1L0U,

No. 6 East King Street.
TU11AUCU tilt VUIAHU.

TT HTKtlBlAM CO.

TOBACCO & CIGARS
--AT-

WH0LE8ALE AND EETAIL.

Al.l. ItltANDSOir UIIKWI.S'U flMOKl.NU

TOBACCO,
(JIUAUKTTK3. SMOKlili'S AKTICI.K8, nny.

thluK purtalnlmr thn Triulo I.urgo
Small 0.uuntltlcn l'JIIl.A- -

DKI.riUA l'lauKS.at

H. L. Stehman & Cos,
NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN ST.

UATI.IN'8 FINE CUT.
VKI.UU11KI)IC KINK CUT,

HKroitUVINKUUT, KlO.
I'OI.ICK 1'LUfl,

UllAMl'AU.VK.
I.1TTI.K .VECK. Klo.

DKltin SMOKING,
I.UNK.IACK.

OLD V1KUINIA, Etc.
TIjltKlSIt 1'ATUOL,

ItlUIIMONl) riTltAKUIT OUT,
J1KTWEKN THE AOl'S, Etc.

IniporliHl ami DoiikmIIo Clynrv. All
grailua unit prlcoi. OIVojis cull.

nmrUl-lyr- t

I'lWTUUUAl'llH.

J. 1IUTB.

Thero has boon inch dotnaml for
LAllUK I'UOTOUHAl'US that WHS

compelloU got VKKY J.AUGK
OAUEUA VOX. moot tlia aomana.
Wo can now maku you IMIOTOua
email the BinallMt locttot ntilholU
up lace, (an 18x22
Frame.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 106 North Quoon Stroet.

Vr.OTlUNU.

For Decoration Day, the Amer-
ican Soldiers' day, we have Flan-
nels of various gradoB, but all
are free from cotton, all pure
Indigo dyoand warranted not to
fade. White Duck Vests very
Low in Prlco.

A. C. YATES & CO,

Ledger BuiUing, Sixth & Chestnut Sts.

I'llILAIIKLI'MIA,

M" ituiiANT taimmuno.

DAVID B. WINTERS,

FINE
MEKCHANT

TAILOK,
No. 23 North dueeii St.,

LANCASfEU. l'A.

IFAVIi YOUNKr.N

MCM AND I.AItUK LINEOr

PAUTAKMIUGS ?

UOt, Will plUIMflll have call
assortment ThoCOIlNEU W1N- -

DOW contutns some low thoin, among
which row

TWENTY-ON- B PATTERNS
at $6.00.

blggeil nrlvo itvtir oltaro.l thH
city. Wo miiknthum toyour onler, trim tlicin
wull uiul k'vm you kooiI Wons you
call ami thum. Ilave nli) luit receive.

lotol

Corkscrews,
"Worsteds

and Suitings,
hlch will innko youronlor price,

which finiiincH will mirprlse you. CALL
AND SKI. TIlr.M.

OUIl PRICKS uru the LOWEST

Innpoctton show you your own
HUtlllllCttOII

Hirsh & Brother,
I'K.N.N II.VLLCI.Orm.NO HOUSE.

Noe. and North Quoon Stroet.

I.ANCASTKU, l'A.

TNVITATION.

Custom Department,

L. GANSMAN & BRO.
EXTEND Til Kill INVITATION

lliolr many cuntomum ami thu public
Keiifmi, Inspection their laico nml
varloil Hiiln Htoclc koo! thoploco,
which innko your own onlor nny
style, the following low price
All-wo- Suit ter business

-- bettor
eiisilmoro
itlk-mtzc- d cnssluicro

-- best Indigo blue cloth....
woMtoil corkscrew (black

blue)....'....,
All-wo- suit luiicy corksuruw

KtitfllNb coiltbtruw tiOO
-- Fruncti worttcil.tiJOOmiil

Itiimcmbor pay our own pcnonul uttontlon
tOHtillltiKiis wollm cuttlne; theruloro
ablrs undersoil the ctodost uml moit
critical iiouso thu city.

OUIl till EAT DI'BCIALTV,

Pants to Order.
AU.WOOl I'lUllS utS.W, tl.OO, 91.10, 3.00,

d.UJ, 00,
I'lcasQ tnko vluw paetlng our Show

Windows. Fit, Style and Durable Workman-
ship guaranteed,

L.&an5inan&Bro.
Tho FAHIUONAHIiE MEIIOII ANT TAILORS

AND UI.OTH1KUS,

No, Gb'-- NORTH QOEEN STREET,

ItlKht the Southwosl Corner OrnnKf
Strcnt,

LANCASTKIt, l'A.

NotconnectiMl with any othur, ClothliiK
IIoiismIii thncltv

HtlTKl. LAOKK IIKKIt ANDCHAfK ."Jiratoga Wutor Druught,
Henry tluhtur. prnpi tutor the (irapu Hotel,
3:undJI North Wiicen stroet, lias remodeled
the biirioom, eieaii'd rlratclass llctrlgoruiortf
nnd hiiHiiow di'itught Uhurles Olass's

l'lilladolplita LAUKIt llKKIl for
which solo nijont thtsctty. Also,
A'lOUA ATKItlrom the famous Kxcolslor
bprlngs.Barutogn. lull iis60rtinent
tbo purcat Wines uml Liquors sale.

m7-3m- d

VOT.IVH 1'J.VU.

muk ri.uoP"

POLICE
plug- -

is a LARGER PLUG than

any other Fino Quality of

Tobacco.

Therefore

Til 15 CONSUMER GETS

MORE FOR HIS MONEY

than IS GIVEN OF ANY

other FINE Tobacco in the

Market.

Tie BEST

Tie PUREST

Tie MOST

--T- HREE--

Good Reasons for
Ghewing

POLICE
PLUG- -

me:
aiVUlVAL lliHTUVJUKNTS.

1LUOX WHITEw

Wilcox & White Organ Co.

SPECIAL TEN DAYS HAM'.
now is;thm tim to urn

PIANOS AND ORGANS
AT SLAUaHTKIUNU 1'UH.Kb.

Ono Oood Second-Han- l'lsno tvnio
One Klogant HocomMlund Organ Vio
Ono Klegant Now Organ, Couplers

and Hub-llas- s

Wilcox White Orguns Irnin 7Si) liviuo

"Knabe," MoPbnll, Grovonotoln
Fullor, Koysteno, and Voae

Bona Plnnon,

All Marked Down Hoi torn rlio most
given away.

WILCOX & WHITE

Parlor Organ Warerorms,
NO 152 EAST KINO STRKET,

I.UCKKN1IACII, Agent.
foblT-t-
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THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TIIK lltADi: lll'.UIC AND Kl.KI'.WIIKHK.

Nothloc Noteworthy 1" l.ooil TimiuikIIoh- b-

Thn Drop of HI Tlio New Vork hint
l'lilUdrlptiln fllurketii

Tlicro has been nothing notonorlliy in
the trade during the past week. Tho '8!)
orop Iiqh boon bought up r,o oloscly Hint
tlio buvcm now hnvo uo Uttlo trouble iu
flndlnir dosirable loto, nud most of tliein
have f,'ivon up the hunt. A few grow iiih who
hold out for hlftli pticon Mill owu their
last year's loaf, nnd we liavo biard of rev
oral others who during the veck weld at
an ndvauco of two cents n pound o,i prices
that they were wllliiif: to accept iv few
weeks ngo. A good deal of tlio '811 orop
continues to be delivered at the city w.irc
houses and in and around them thorn is
the same aotlvity that lias been observed
for weeks past.

Following nro Bomo recent sales : Isaac
H. Urubakar, Kaphe, 1 aore at U, i, i) ;

Honbon Ulricli, of llernpiloM. 'i acres nt
10 for wrappers ; Henry Wise, Ilinklc-towu- ,

lj aorcs at 7 through ; Honry
Ilraudt, Jlast Donegal, 'i acrca at 10, G, li ;

Samuel Fogle, (Jhrlsti.iua, ii aorca, at 8, 1,

2; Androw Noble, 4 acres, at t), 2;
Daniel Wolgamutb. Sit. Joy, 2 acres at
8, 2, 2 j John ICreldor, Warwick, J acres,
at 11, 4 ; Binnicl Heam, Ep'iratn, 1 aore,
at 7, 3, 2.

Heifsnyder Hros , of Chnrehtowii, sold
their entuo crop of '83 to Juhti Mongol, of
Heading, at 20 oetits througl.. It au'i;ro-gatc- d

11 tons.
Thero was juito a boom ia tobao'o iu

East Donegal last week and a numb t of
farmers disposed of their crojs at fair to
good prions. Mossrs. Giovo & Cjllini, the
loading homo tobacco dealorn of Alsrinita,
received an immense quantity of the weed
l.tHt Saturday, that being their day i f
delivery.

Tun Crop l 'HI
It is too early iu the Reason to say much

about the '81 crop Tho ynuurj plants
which wnro " very backward iu coming
forward," on account of the cool weather,
are now fairly under way, nmuy of them
being long enough to M.t out. In all
directions Inrtnerw wore buy as Iicth last
week getting in their corn nnd preparing
their tobacco l.tudn. Quito a number of
them took advantage et the leccut rains
and set out romo plnuti, but as jot there
has been no planting to any great oxtimt.

jn- - Wcchly Krpurt
Following aio the nales of noed leaf

obacco reported for the Jvrri.r.ioENtER
oy J.S. Oans'Son & Co., tobacco brokers,
No. 101 Water street, Now York, for the
week ending May 1!). 1881 :

1.0S3 oases 1883 New England, illlorB
Cc. ; seconds HJ(itl33. ; wrappers lOfVi)

22o. ; Havana need, 23((i,31o. ; 250 ca!:s
18S2 Pennsylvania, 5(!176 ; 150 cases 1831
do 0(2,10.. ; 50 cac es 1882 Now England,
13'J0e. ; 100 1S32 Wisconsin-Havana- , 20
talUo ; 100 car.es sun Irks, 4Jl8a.
Total, 2,333 cases.

Iliu Now nrl iiitkct
Tho Tobacco I.taJ' reports the seed io.il

market as folhms
Tho icquiry for Bend leaf has continued

good ; though, owuu to the disturbed
state of the money market, the aggregate
et sales is less than at tno date el our pre-
ceding rtsumo. Tho 1S8J Now England
seconds nnd fillets have again been lavor-it-

staples with buyorn ; as also have the
wiappert., both seed and Havana, et the
same growth nnd tectum. The total re
porttd tiansfeni wcto 2,33) curs.

Spanieh Havana Hilars are in moderate
demand, with loportrd sales of 150 bilrs
at from 80o to $1.15.

Sumatra Ovvr 300 ball's wore sold this
week tit piicis tanging from 5.1.10 to
$1.05. About 250 bales wire hold on
samples to an ivo. 1'ar'ieulars of the sale
atAmstoulam on the 7th m-st- . nro ex-

pected iu n lew la8.
Plug Wo nolo no cluugu in thu de-

mand for plug tobacco, whiuli kOlU readily
lor current ubc, but is not bought in largo
quantities for stocking purposes, owing to
the uuccttaiuty about congressional notion
respecting the tax Thu exports woie
175,003 pounds.

Smoking Favorite brands aud gindis
of smoking tobacco have beeu in fair
but not active- rtquost throughout the
week. '

Uigais Tho cigar tuarkit has cxhibitid
no now leatuio, the demand continuing
htcmly aud iu the mam satisfactory.

Western Leaf Tho partial panic iu
banking circles reduced the olutno of
trade this week, buyers i.ot wishing to
operate heavily until the end of the sauid
could be Been or forecasted. Prices were
uuaflccted, aud, so far as hales wmt,
ranged from 8J to 10 t, with a few traus
actions nt 1 1 o.

Virginia Leaf Hut few talus are up
in this department, though there in a

good stock id all grades bote I) select
from.

In an editorial roview of tli i m n Uet tie
Leaf says : "L'ufortuuate as I lie failuie
of this bank has been, and dot .liable uu
has been tlio panic which foil Aid, u it.

iM.itifilno to knmv Hint no il. ,Un h.liioc: has
bcou osporlonccd iu the tobies trade el
this oity, or o'sowheic, as a const ipioucc
Wo annouueed Inst wcok that . v t. if tlio
investmenta of tobacco tradeni.. n in the!
Marino bank should plow i tout lo , tin
would not iucnnvcnienee th dep . tois
individually or u illcctivoly, uud itm cor--
riiUness of our assumption thus exp ost.l
has been voiitlod by thu u outs ui tno etk
now ending, during which business Iiih,
proceeded na Uktial. and not a igu el
llnnncinl weakness has be. o visible, oi neii
rnmnrnil

"Tho cotninorcial staudlng of ilu tub. in'
IutoicKt was never bettor thin it is t a 'Of
nnd whatever Wall street m a'atm "' kl
Kiiccccil iu dolUK to tcmiM'.aiih deini'u
busincbs.it is certain that this i iUr"t will
be but slightly, ir at all, nflenie I by the r
operations, gains or losses.

Tho Tobacco Journal juneuti the same
hopeful view of the marho It says :

" In the Wall street jntno it wns really
surpiisiug to soe the oalmurs.' and imiit-forou-

exhibited by tob.ieci m n Ol
course, there was a natural umiosily to
learn what was going on ; but this enriosi
ty proceeded merely from thn desire lo
know the UOWH el the day. In all Iho
rrashrxof Wall street theie w.is not half
the iu thu inli.i. i cu'oi.y Hi u
cliar.icteii.cd the Maiim Im k I tilme. It
is posslblo that a few timid liujeis wne
frlebtoned out of the innKet, but in the
main busluohs hold its own ai. 1 nt on ,ih

fully an if Wall htm t I'ui'.e i' hap '

iionlugB.tiail no powei to di- - ub tln !

baoco trade or malio it ..ti ml. Wlo w

this so'.' As the bw. will says: ' It
was a panic among si wh anbli'ts and
nothing else. It did u.' pim..'d umii
failures among inoroh.ii.' i"' l'"ni i

wlthdinwnlof orcdit '.u in.iotniiioouoli.
It began, culminated an endd in stock
speculation,

. . . . aud wont n lurther.'...." Tobacco men, iu coi.nn m won
lnerohantH, boo no eau" m the pmn nt
ooudltlon of alfairs for a gemial p.iulo."

Tlio rhllailelphli snunet.
Tho transactions iu eeoJ h aT, n not voiy

heavy during the week, weio quite nuti.
faotory conBldoring the dulliii'M whioh
prevails In other brandies of trade. Uood
wrapper leaf is I" 1 mand at full
prices, nud the ouly reason tlo oaleB

have not been Inrgor is bcoauso par-ti-cs

have not got the stock. Old loaf or
all descriptions Is dally takou off the mar-ho- t.

In fact, even 'iow It is difficult to
find style of stock requited. Tho '83
Havana crop Is fast going out of the
bauds of packorfl hero, whllo already '83
Pennsylvania has changed hands to a
considerable extent, nnd all at satisfactory
margins.

Sumatra continues to find those that
will nnd must have it.

Havana arrives and hells steadily.
Receipts for the woek : 410 cases Con

ncctlout, 3G1 cases Pennsylvania, 101 oases
Wisconsin, 87 cases Ohio, 152 oases York
Rtato eccd, G3 bales Sumatra, 313 bales
Havana, and 105 hhds. Virginia and
Western leaf tobacco.

Sales have been : 207 cases Connecticut,
311 oahes Pennsylvania. 110 cases Wiscon-
sin, 100 cases Ohio, 73 oases York state
seed, 41 bales Sumatra, 90 bales Havana,
nnd 13 hhds. Western loaf In transit direct
to manufacturers.

Exported of loaf tobacco : ToDomorara,
per bark Conquest, 8,217 lba.

Uubau Tobacco Orowem lu Mexico.
Iu view of tbo ratification of the Mexi-

can treaty by the Mexican Seuato, the
cablegram from Havana, published in
these columns last week, rolativototho re
movnl of Cuban tobacco growers to Mexico
Is full of tlgnillcanoe. I' rooms, from the
wording of the lolcgrnru, that thn step is
not perfectly voluntary on their part, but
has been iustigitcd by " an agent from
.Mexico " Whom ageir is a pertinent
question. Undoubtedly nu agent of the
Mexican government, which desiici to
import the experienced Cuban erowor in
the hopu that with Ids aid a data of tobao
oo may be producud in Mexico that will
oomparo favorably with the product of
Cuba aud bonco find a largo tnarkot in the
United States, as under the provisous nl
iho treaty Mexican leaf tobacco it admit-
ted into thin country free el duty.
Whether the Mexican govcrntneut will
bticcecd in its design, the future will show

but It certainly intends to make a strong
endeavor to compete wlh Cuba for our
trade iu tobacco.

Tho Krpo.il et the Tobacco Thick
An intelligent Now York jobber thus

states what will be the lesult el tbo tepoal
of the taxes on tobacco :

" Tho wiping out of the tobnbco taxes,"
ho said, " would enable thn email leaf
jobber once inoio to innko a decent living.
With all restrictions iu soiling romocd, ho
could soil to Tom, Hick and Harry. If ho
did not hell an nutiro bale or case, ho could
soil the small roanufaotuior n half oase et
bale, or even n quaitor, if the would be
bujer had only cash enough to buy a
quarter of a cato or n quarter of n bale of
tobacco. Iho jobber, too, would got I

plenty of ready cash instead of notes, anil I

that would count among tlio moht agreea-
ble features of abolition of taxes. Tho
business risk would be IcRcncd, nnd
altogether hotter times would dawn f r
the small leaf dealer and his pre mt com
pauioti in misery, the small manufacturer.
Of oourso the big manufacturer nro op
pOFod to any change in the tax, ni aboli-
tion would be very injurious to their
intercut:! ; but to everybody olse in nil
branches of the trade it would be a pod
tivo benefit, aud thcrofoio it should come
to pass, ns t beliove it will at an early
day."

Tgimcoj Nnttn
Tlio Now York " Tonomout house oig.n

bill" hnn become a law, nud already ouo
of the tonemout house manufacturers has
been prosecuted for violating it.

Tho Now York r.s.onibly has passed a
bill prohibiting thn sale or giving away
of oigntcttcs to minors under II yeaiHof
age.

Tho Logislatmo of Now Jorscv did ,i
'

iiiunlar thing a year ago, buithobojti over
there have been .smoking cigaroltcs evi r
since, novcitholcs.

Iho Now huglaud tobucuo growers as
booiatiou is moving for thn repeal of all
luteinal revenue taxes on tobacco.

Advritlrlus (.iukIi : I

" ll bus bi coiuo socomiiion to niltu tt o l J

ginning el nu in lUlo, In an clutunl lulciiht-liiguiania-

;

"'I hen run It Into toum adveitUumunt III it
we ivuld nil Hiicb,

" Ami uluiply cull ultenllon to the merits el
imp i.iiiurH in a-- piuni, iimiii'-- lurni- - in puti
lili'

' 'lo Induce poeplo
"To glvo them ouo trial, which opiovi--

their v.ilun tint they will neei uu anything
Olso.1'

' liu lliiMuuv so lavorubly no Icedlu all the
p ipers,

" liellglous and secular, It
' Hnlng u lnrge sain, uml Is s ipplaullng nil

other medicines
"'lhero Is uo doujlng the vlitueit el the

Hop plant, uml the pioprletors el Hop llllti'i..
Invo Hhown gicnt shiewdno ,

An t ubiiity
' in turn oiinnlng a nudlclno whusu vlrtut

urn ho pall able lo overy olio's obsurutloii."
I I I Mm Dlu-- f

No I

Slie Uuguiud i. ml uullori'il a imu, plnlm.'
unay all the time lot yearn,"

' The dootoi's doing her no gOiMl ,'
" And at last was ouicd bj tills Hop It 1. i

the piipnrs Hay so initnh ubout."
" Imbed I In toed !"
" How thnoklnl we hould bu ter thai me ll

I ne. '

a Dugiitor'n muy
i.uauii iwh our daughioi h.iileiudon u

bed et inuuy,
"1'ioui a comp'lcutlon el kidney, liver.

Hieumntio trouble and Nervous dobllliy,
" l''u" tiiocaronr the best physicians.
" M hogavo her iilm ao viulmn nuiner,
" Hut no I id 1(1

t ...I .ift.l.uh.. ... ...... I l.v.il.... ..lfi.l l.i... III..1,.,. Ml, I, nhU I. 1.7 (J..UI. IIV'lll...
lit lUklitmliii. r.ifii.tilinulli.iiltllt.itn tlmhKii
hudshiinneil lor yeuts belore using ll." Ti v.

l'.vl CNTS.

I'xliHI' Ii (lolllni; tVml
" My ilaughuissny i

"Hon' much bettei l.ilhni Is since ho nsud
Hop lllttOIH."

" Ho Is getting well nll long NUlleilng
Irein a illsiiisi) declaiuil Inriiiublo,

Ami wn aio so glad tli it ho usud your Illt- -

is. ' A l.uv el uiion, .

ui OTuThAbAw

Thn Uliliirsi Aliut (!'.
An t o mimt neuralgia uml rheuiiiuti-in- ,
lit n lr U'homuf l.clectric Oil at inXs thoin.

lliix mu'ildiie Imu inurveloiis prod net i t lu.
m i 'ous thought, liny ll uml My ll. For ulo
i", ll. ll. Cochran, druggist, i. 7 nnd UlNoith
Union ami

We tlhuiioiii;ti too World.
When wu nuy we lielleve, we have evidence

lo prove that Slilloli's Louiniiuntlon tun is
diu'ldedly Hie bust Lung Moilleluo Hindu, In a
id nc It ils It will euro u cuiiiion nr Ciimnlc
Coiiuii III one lull thn llinii uud relleu Asth-wi- n,

llroni'hllli, Wliooplni; Cough, Uio"p, and
show inoio 1'iises et t'oiiiiiiiiptiim cure I tlmu
uiiothum. It win cum n hum they lull, It

to taku, luii'inluss to the youngeit
'lilld and wogiiutaiitco wlnit we say. 1'ilcn,
IWi,, .Vw ami l no. If your Lungs urn hoio,
Ulioslor Hark lanic. use BIiIIoIi'b I'oroiiH I'liii-li.r- .

Hold by II. II. Coi liinii, druggist, --No-i. 1.17

inl ! North Ur.oon street (iili7.oo. 1

A lilhui; CKelulun.
.Mr. I'. Kpilngoi. et .Meihuiilcbiirg, I'u

wines. 1 was ullllclod wlih lung lever uud
hIkiss nn luiiuH, uud i .Miful to a wnlktnu
tkittton. Hot a lieohottlK oi Dr King New
DHi'overy lor Cousiiiiiplluii, which did mo
so iinicli uood tlint 1 houulit a dollar boiile.
Alter llslliKlhl'to bottles, loii'id inyseif oure
mom a man, completely leilored to health,
wllh a hourly appetite, and it gum tu llcnh el
is pounds" t ml ut t a. 1 'u-r'- Drugtoie
umlgetulreo bottle et thl eertAlu
till Lung Dtuaso4 Largobotilesll.il). (3)

nacklen'n Arnicn finlve.
llio Host 8alvo In the world for Cuts,

JlniUoo. Horns, Ulcers, Bait Ilhoum, Fever
norort, Totter, Rhappotl HantU, GbllblMtiH,
Corns.and all skin orup'.tons, nmt positively
euros l'llos or no pay required. It H gnar
antixxl iokIvo portoct satfslactlon or money
rotundod. I'rlco, Si conta porbox. For salebye. A.Lochtr.

Allow V to any
That u good deal et the suffering in thl worldcan bn avnlitotl by purchasing Dr. ihomai'heUctrte tUlt, and uMng it as per directionsIt Is an Intalllblo cum for all aeheg. sprains,nndpfdni. For Halo by II. H Cochran, drug.
Klat. 137 and 433 North Queen gtroet.

aii'.uiVAu.

pitYINO rOKAllJ.""

I.039OF Al'l'KTlTK. HKADACHK. DR.
I'KKHSION, INDIOHSTIDN ANDCON8T1-1'ATIO-

HII.I.IOU9NF.8S, A HALLOW
FAOK, Dt'I.L HYBS nnd n m.OTOHKD SKIN
nro among the symptoms widen Indicate that
the Liver Is crying ter aid.)

AYER'S PILLS
will ntlmnlnto the I.Ivor to proper action, and
corrunt all those troubles. One or more et
these pIllH should be taken dally, until health
Is fully established. Thousand testily to
their great mortr.

No family can afford to bu without AYEtl'3
TILLS.

. ritETAriED nr
Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by all Druggists. mU-2-

A Y Klt'S aAlWAl'AUILLA AND AY Klt'S
JX. Chorr.y 1'ectornl ter uln ut (Jochran's
ll.lli. U...... Vn It n... ,.11( Vn.l. ...aa U.IU, .J.W.I', Hlli .11 I. till T .1111 III IJUUUH Dll
Lniiciuntor, l'a.

r A.ltr. HACK.

HOP PLASTER.
'Hits porous plastur Is abtolutely the bet

uvnr made, (.oniblnlng thn virtues et hops
with gums, balsams nud extracts. Its powci
Is womlorfut In curing dlaeisos wliero other
plasters simply relieve. Crick In the Hack
and Neck, l'aln In tlio Hldo or I.tmbs, SHU
lolnt nnd MupcIob, Kldnoy Troubles, Ithou
inatUm, Neuralgia, Horo One&t, Affections of
the Heart and Liver, and all pains or aches Inany r.nrt cured Instantly by tbo llojt Platter.
flrTry It Price, is cent, or flvo for ll.i 0.
Mnllud on receipt of prlco. Sold by all drug-
gists nnd country stores. Hop flatter Com- -
pany. t'roprlolors, llostnn, Muss.

LAME BAOK.
"Kor constipation, los et nppetlto andillsi'itsps of the bowels tnko Hiiwley's Stomnch

and Liver l'llli. 13 cents. d2U lyu&w(3)

nnr tiuttna.
KKS1 CIIIOHHD

WATT, alii k CO.,

Nos. 8 & 10 E. King St.

NPECIAl, ATTRACTIONS.

r.llOCUK DIIK33 GOODS, 120. ft yard,

lUMlich WOOL fWtCK CASIIMKIllty, now
eli'nles,'2.iO a yard.

Klncli OITOMA.N DllhSS COOD3, spring
polcrs. lie. nynrtl.

SILK AND WOOLI'ONUIIKS, :)7Uo n yard.
ALL WOUt.KUN'.S VKILIN,3. lllnek and

uoiors, iic. u ar.i
AI.ilATltOSS CLOTHS, lllack uml

Colois.SOc u yard.
All Wont III.ACJK LACK NUN'rt

VKILINCS.osc. ii viud. worth H.O.).
KI.Kl. N1 .IIIIM'IO.NKIDUI.OV KS,spilll

iiiiiurN, v u puir.
kill il.(J ;5c. u imir, woilh

PARASOLS,
L.MiOKSI' AIHiniKNT, LA I'lCiT Hl't LI'S

I.OWKST I'lllfK".

NEW YORK STORE,

NO-?- . HA: 10EASTKINU ST.,

I.'... .1l'h.U, V

',." t.vn ywii..vii.uif
a nillSTiy.u

FANCY GOODS
-- At-

CHINA HALL.
TUB 1. MtlibSl LINK IS FANCY (IOOI B IN

Dooorrttod Ohlnn,
nipriuo Ware,

rJolimlnn Olasfiwnro,

Dl.UH'.ATKD

Tea, l)iimr & Toilet Sots.
- KiHiiiiim mil Mock betorti purcliiislng.

Higli & Martin,
15 MST (!N. SIKKKT,

N all. II l'A

Tiyir.nif, av.

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. HI South Quoon Street,

--you THE

CHEAPEST and BEST
REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers,--a

a unK' noun a yn on. cr.oTii.

JOHH P. SCIATJI"J

24 South Quoon Stroet,
f.i'1 HO LANUAHTKU. FA.

r1 rUIII.IHIIK.D,
NKW KDITIOM OT

'SKOKKVH KRVhAUED,"
with valuable Inlortuutlon on A'sriouiniid Al-Ue-

l)noriteri, llluitratud w lib cast' a.
ADDIlrSSKD TO UKN ll.KMKN ONLY.

Hy a physician of TOyeurii'e.tperionro, (author
oi "Soetiil Kvlls nltliu I'lCNeut Drty,"l'i'jonia
nnr Decay," i le.) Sent, pea lieo, price, afle.
Ad lie-- s,

DR. LA QRAN03,
lbi'i ULUEHTSjTIIBKT, 1'UII.AnKLI'UIJl, l'A.

mi-Si- l

HATH AltO CAM,
rrrrr tt nx arTy i. sxAurvkuoo

STRAW HATS.
5,000 STRAW HATS.

UATS FOU CHILUUKN t
IIAT8 FOU BOY8I

HATa FOH MEN I

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
31 nnd 33 North (juoou St.

W. D. Stauffer & Co.,
&UCCESSOK3 TO

SHULTZ & BRO.
mayiu-ir- d

jaeW HATH.

SHULTZ'S
ONLY HAT STORE.

Wo wlah to call the attention or
men with big ltoada to the faot thatwe ore nlwayH provided with Juatthe extra Inrrro hnts they require

"Wo nro now ehowtarr t full aseort-mont- of

fcyTRAW HATB In all grodOB
and the larncot, handBonaoot andmeat completo line of LIQUT COL-
ORED STIFF HATS over openod In
Lanoastor.

If youromombor that overy thinehore is froeh and now nothlnpr thatla at all old you will soe the udvan-toRoa- of

nt least looking through our
iiBoortmniont.

4J-1- N A 1'KIV DAYS WK WILL IIAVK A
LITTLi: I'llhSKNT FOU OUIl FHIKND3

THAT YOU WILL Al'I'KKCIATK.

144 North" Queen St.,
A low doors above the Franklin Uoujo,

I. AVUA3TK.lt, l'A.
mar27-lydA-

rjLi'jcu liATuirun, f.

XTl' AUK MAKING A I. MUST DAILY
TT additions to our stock of

WALL PAPERS!
HKAUTIFUL l'ATTKUN.1 IN

EmboGsed, Plain and Color Qilts.

COMMON and LOW I'UlOtil) (lOOl)a tn as-
sortment. HOItDKItH, OIC1L1NO

I)F.OOIlAT10Ny,do.
1'upar hun? by competent Woikmen andpromptly.

Six and Soven Fcot Datlo Shades.
PLAIN CLOTHS, nil color. Irom SB to 72 In.

wide, FIX1IMCKH, I'lfLLt), da, LAIJK
UUI(IIM, I'OLK- -, Ac.

Wire Window Screens,
Hindu to older. In PLAIN mid l.. NIHI!A lK.
The IIKSTIu tliemaiket.

PHrYRESW.FRY,
VI HORTH QUHBH SI

I.ANCASTKU. l'A

IHtokh A.NU HTATlHNi.US

TJI.IMK IIIIOliM AND HraTHIMIKl.

JOM BAER'S srars,
15 uud 17 North Queen St.,

Blauk Books & Stationery,

WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES,

Holland's Gold Pens,
WIUT1NU FLUIDS AND INKS,

AT VII K

SIGN OF THE BOOK
j'jturj&iuxn.

1 x-- '. vs - i

r UKAIIll.l.'.S.
COHNKIl I1UKK AND V1NK STS.

l.urgu Cans Table reachea, He. orlcHla-mon- d

1'oih.h. lor tin uml sllverwure, to 8ur
dines, oil ri mustard, three boxes lor 23c.
Host t uiii) March, Ue. fiblydeod

lAVUiii' rANCVi'i.nini.'1

(live it ii t ii il and be convinced ttiat it Is as lie
claims, thu

HKST IN TUB WOULD.
It was uwarded the highest medal at tlio

Centennial Exposition. Cincinnati Exhibition
and Ohio htato Fair. The Uenulno

Taylor's Fancy Flour
llotalla at 6!i cents per a I'ouud Sack.

FOU SALK HY ALL LEADING OltOCKIW.

31, P. STEIGERWALT & SONS,
Hole Agentu lor Lancaster. u7-l-

t :
MAVUINISUX.

DISSOLV1 I'AKTMttbltllUAV1NO ,' closed the Chestnut
street Iron Works, 1 eslro to lnlorm mv old
natrons and thu nubllo trenemll v. that 1 m
still tn the hiislnrsn, being located In the I'enn
Iron Company's Workb, North I'lnm utreot,
wliero 1 uiu milking Iron and llrass Coating
el every dod rlptlon, and will be pleased to
servo all who may laver mo with their patron,
ugu. From to yours vxpertoueo tn thobiulnesa
aud nslng the beet material and employing
the be-s-l moclmnlcd, 1 am uaUtaod I can

sattstuctlnn. Castings tualo rroiu
a mixture el Iron uml utool which are more

ter strength and durability man the
best cast Iron known. V teeth roll plnlont,
rolls uml roillug mill work spochdty. Cast-
ings inado et very sou Iron, und muss out-In- g

el every doecrlptlon. I hvo nil the pit-to- w

nt the well und mvorably known Mownir
Corn and Cob Crusher, refitted arnllmproreu.
Also nu hand. mill, complete y fltteji uv In
parts, old ones which Iwje been In
use lor yoaU gumnntwlitg them glvesmt.

"a'ffiinJ ft. C. MoCULLKY.

f TflL'MBKKKrKllS. TAKH.NOTIOK.

FUitNirUKE will be sold poeltlyelr
AT COsT,

,0ua.md,.,"U,",-- . WEST KINU8TIIEKX
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